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Poctimeter General Creswell has been

endeavoring to check the frauds upon
the pubfir practiced by swindlers, who
use the mails to distribute circulars of
gift and other thieving enterprises.
Special Agent Petherrbridge, of the Poet-
a-ince Department, effected thearrest of
one M. C. Mass. at Chester, Penusylvs-
els, for sending money to a swindling
concern, called Wogs° Clo., No. TS Nas-
sau strees,New York, to purchase want
Unfelt greenbacks. The pretended firm
have circulated • large mu:ober of letters,
proposing to. furnish counterfeit green-
hooka defying detection, at given prices.
Hasa received a package by express and
Special Agent Petheriniflge, having suo-
ceeded In getting possessionof it, found
on oPeologe that Itcontained about two
pounds of eheet lead, taken from a tea
boa, a small card photograph of • tea
dollar greenback, and a note expressing
the hope that the purchaser would be
satisfied, and that if he Wowed the dog
would be dead. BUS paid fifteen dol-
lars for the investment, which proved q
fraud on him, instead of a fraud on the
government.

runsArRAICE AND oRIO RAILROAD.
As much Interest is manifested in

the Chesapeake and .Ohio Railroad, It
may be stated the termini, eastern, is
Richmond, end western, mouth of Big
Sandy River. The length of the line
complete to White Sulphur Springs Is
205 incomplete 300 miles. The
oust of construction la estimated at. gold
prime, 1512,000,000. Ilebt. 18,000,000.
Estimated mat of completion 110.-

000,000. Amount to be furnished
by the ,contracting parties /Me
000,000. piumatetions, western, via
Lexington, Kentocay, Loniaville, Bt.
Louie and. Memphis; via Ohio river
route, Cincinnati, St. Louie, Chicago and
Indianapolis; via Chillicothe and CV
lumbas branch /Ines. Embraced in the
charter are, Covington to Lynchburg.
0130 hundred miles, Coalsruouth to Point
Pleasant, forty-five miles: total vote of
stockholder% at the recent. meeting, 66,-
000 shares; for the contract, 51,000;
evil:Let It, 5,000.

rrellEAAUt IR IMPICESENTATION
A movement of considerable Impor-

tant:l3 among WesternRepublican mem-
bers bee Jost been developed In thepre-
paration of a bill to increase Congres-
&lentil representation from the
bails of two hundred and forty m=
of the Hottedof Ropresentatives to three
ibuodred. -The basis of representation
is usually 'fired after the taking of the
census, but as the ninth census will
hardly be completed before 1872. It is
intended topeas a bill this winter alight-
ly Increasing the present buds of popula-
tion. and 'providing for three hundred
members for the Forty second Oonstreas.
Western dam maythat under the props"
ed apportionment Illinoi4 lowa and
Wlsoot.ain 'will ineresso their prolong
representation, while New England will
be reduced' two or three mem bore.
=I

Lt was recently telegraphed in these
ditmatches that. the negotWipno for the
adjustment of the Alabama claims bad
been reoponod, which etatement wee
soon followed by a denial from another
quarter. The coutradictlo.nle a mere
quibble, as the feet appears to be that.
this Government nodded the British
Cabinet that it wee ready now to re.
come any now propositions which they
might melte, thus virtually ailEing that
She negotiations might be trawl/erred to
Washington.

MI YEE. 11111100 L OAHL
The Corporation attar miyhaarendered

• decision In the mixed school caw, that
any one trustee Lisa power to print ad-
mlasloo to py,ectool, He declines to
gnawer the question. What la the legal
interpretathru'Of '.tbe word “white,"
Ilerving Congress will be olain, and
apprepriate legislation will settle the
entirean ni octand thus prevent protr act-
ed dlscussionsi tadlitigation.-
ISECONP NBTIONALL BABE OV CLIIVELA.ND

The Investigations by the Oomptroller
.of the Currouey into the affairs of the
Second Naiiorlitl Babb. of Cleveland.
since the chits of the suicide of Seth
Buell, the clefaniaing cashier. develops
the fact :hope° bank loses about
000, nod itissuppnsed- that private de-
rpoelt.lng will Bate about .150,000 ca WA:
.000 more.

-:_.a.rttontrTmarrra:
Tho Pr6sidont has appolntod

parsous, of Ohio, 11. FL Consul at &Li-
ngo, Cuba: Thos. A. Batter Edward B.
.geary and...Tesso Applegat e appoint-
., cornadaskaters toexamine and report

—n the Midand telwaph 11130author.'
tkpo

to he " Inflicted by the Oregari:
Centralliallw ad CooPirt7-

vra ,:vott num.=A.D.

The tieCTMAry s'n7u°ll fro m
has re-

ceived a commupic._%runnel
asking permission for theVernonv Shen

Road Company to Impoi,, trout England,

free or duty, a traction °neon for their

road tetween Savannah aril Venous-
burg, to belated as an ezporjrneN only.

A 149 IFTWTEIE7MO•
At the-present rate of purebiZing

bond; theaccrued interest cm the Sink-
ingrand by the lit of January will be
nearly tapmillion, ofdollars .in gold.
which amount will be disposed of at
public ea . and themm recedved appll-
.xtto thei¢ trchaaeofbonds.

InITILEat COURT.
ju the Supreme Court today several

one,. werOargtpd, iticluding one from
theaction being to restrain

the drfo.wdant fromng to en.
, force e 0the t/OCtioll of Revenue

on cot.ton ,„ „The Court adjourned until
Monday.

TEM. BEVRIOTII JUDICIALCIIICUiT.

tlteeeme probable that Judge Drum.
mond. of Chicago. Gsraterly of Selena,

lj will be the auroessfulplimrd for the

'II Circuit Judgeship ofde Seventh Ju-
t; &vial Circuit; compoof Illinois and

.51 Wisconsin. Ho le a peso friend of

the President.
74' A PULL LIST

r Of the appointnumta to be made under

1 the new law lute already been prepared
by the Preeldent„ and thenames will. Do
sent to ti96 8/1:1110 .Jriy in,peamber.

ofcpwroalstu;twirpw
Writeshere that his health is better than
it hae boon for four years, and thathe ar-

ki rises here Friday evening, with his wife,
to remain during the winter.

UNION LEAGUE Or ANERICA.
1111, annual 1181111013 of the Council of

the Union League of Amalie takes
place in Now York, December Bth. Itla
apected themeeting will be largely at-

ton.,-4'
INTKRVAL =VENUE TLEZEIPTA.

.1 The ree.Olpta? Or internal Revenue for
the mouth atitti fibilia,67lh.,correapond-,
log tnont# IVR YW.,*9.60.000.

UPPER RIVERS
(Ry padfie , and ithastieleltaph.,

BROW[. ILLE, Pa, November to._

Rtior felting eIoWIY with lie feet wide,
In 01ot:banned, Reining. Thermometer
b 2 at 4 e. v.

flat' I.^sst o no, Pa., November 3O—Riverz.'l, failing al ,srly with live feet six inches
water. Wettheifelninil ma'Mang. I
Thermometer as at 4 P. M.

AtortoA November
stationary with four feet water in tha
channel. Weather: raining slowly.
Thermometer S 7 at l P. at.
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NEWS BY CABLE.
SOndon "Times" on the Annexa-

tion of San Domingo to the
States—Proeeedings in

the Corps Legislutif—Excite-
IM`llt Among Members—Adi-
eN ria Lisbon from Pnrogiiay.

=1
RABAT BRITAIN

LONDON, November 30.—The TiMed, re-
ferring to the possible cenaion of San Do-
mingo to the totted States, atty.: Prete
the present Report of affairs we should
be disposed to =DOC/ the completion of
a treaty to that etta:t. Such • bargain.
would be beneficial not only to parties
concerned, but to Europe and the world.
'rhe Americans can eland to lose but lit-
the while they might gaina great deal.
The Inland ought to heroine • new ego.
porlum for trade, and In the creation of
such commercial station. no people are
more deeply Interested than ourselves

PRANCE
?sap*, November 30.-1 n the Ilbrps

Loginlatif to-day the opposition cob-
mltied Interpolation. In theproration
of last September; on the action of the
authorities India AM= and Ricamuis
affairs, and In the .gmatiles of last June.

Deputy RaspaiMiutimltted an Inter-
polation of the am/lamination of citizens,
and demanded the Impeachment of the
ministers. The Introduction of those
measures; created lunch excitement, and
the proceeding. were very inormv.

Prince Metternich leaves (or Vienna
to-night to confer with the Emperor of
Austria.

=I
Lisnonr, November so.—The mail

steamer from Rio Janeiro has arrived.
Reports from Paraguayan sources state
that only the vauguard of the allied
army was moving toward the new posi-
tions of Lopez The Willa army was
still prevented from marching by want
of provisions. The scarcity I. so great
that the men are compelled to eat horse
Beep.

I=l
Los cos, November 30.--Coneola, 93%.

American efocuritioe quiet and steady;
/662 e, 81%; '6se, ed..; '67e, 864. 10-40a,
BOX. Bonde at Frankfort arm, 90%.
Erica, Illinois, 99. Atlantic and
Groat Weatent, 27. Stocks steady.

Perm., November 30.—Boone Arm.
Relates 711 72e.

LIVMPOOL, November 34). Cotton
buoyant; middling uplands IIk„ Orleans
12ti; sales of 5000 bales in the Manche.
ter market. California white wheat 9.
7d, red western Ss sd@iBa 60, winter
manipleof wheat during the lama 3 days,
11,000 quarters, including 10,080 quarters
American western. Flour M. Corn Ds
Gri. Oats 3a. Pose Fo. Pore lIL 6d.
Beef 81 Lard 75 Cheese 68. Bacon
137 a 6d. Fine rosin 15e. fipirite petro-
leum is 3d, refined la 9d. Turpentlue

bosinon, November so.—Tallow
Sugar quiet and steady. Whale oil J: It.
Llmmed 17e.

Az+TVW EXP, November 30.—Petroleum
firm. At Bremen quiet at 6 thalera 64
groat, At Hamburgfiat 15 mare banooa
2 arthllllng,

H VUR, November 3.o.—CoUou eulet,et
133 franca.

HAVgE. November 10.—Cotton Mt:red
quiet on •pot at 133!jr.

CHICAGO
Boller Elpion lon—lrire--Boperl's Land

Annelattloo--Illnee• of Dom B, V.
Hopttne—Aeoocteted Pram, ace.

By T.l.r'+t•L to the PitUbargth tias.tt,

November 30.—The bolter of
the Steam Dye Works, Matted to the
basement of the Devote House, Galena,
explodedto-day, inertallywounding Mr.
Streeter, proprietor, and severely In)m-
idihis wife. The building was much
shattered.

Worden's Soap Factory, at Madison,
Wiwmosin, was destroyed by the this
morning, with he content'. lons, 112,-
000; fully Insured.

IgnatiusDonnelly made s speech be-
fore St. Paul Chamber of Commerce last
night in favor of the annexation of Hu.
oerts Ltod when that peopledeal red it.
lie claimed that Saskatchewan Valley
belonged to the United States by the
mum, of its topographical location, and
said God speed the Fenian or any other
movement whichwill lead to Its annex-
Stkm to the United titslos. Hisremarks
were listened to by a very large crowd of
entlweleetic purple.

Advice" from Pembina say the lnaur•
gents orgenlend a provizionel govern-
ment on the 16th Inst.

Hon. B. F. ILoplclna, Representative in
Congress from WIWALIOII3, who has been
In fur several weeks, butwas thoughtto
be re:Covering, had a relapseyesterday,
followed by wile! paralyals. Today
be bee been seeder, and there Is only the
faintest hope of binrecovery.

The contract by which the Western
Alicelated Press has been Annlshing
news to the Northwestern Associated
Preis having expired, the latter mods.
%lon mot bent to.day for the purpose of
renewing It. After a conference between
theexectittee committees of the two at
soclations, thecontract was renewed for
another year. but on terms considerably
differing from the previcour terms. The
Northwestern tursorlatton have agreed .
tocollect news in theirown territoryand
transmit It to the Western Aar:elation.

SF. LOUIS
Long Protracted Case Clencloded—Trou

hie Among the Coopers Aailcipated.
My Telegraph to the at. tough att sew.,

&r. loom, November 50.—The trial
that hos been programing In the U. N.
District Court tor, Ur past ten days
against H. Sperry and Boni. R. Pretty-
man, of ?skin, Illinois, for the french,

lent removal of 'plaits from Hot thlaCsi to
St. Len* terminated to-night ra a ver-
dict convicting Prettyman, and imposing
Ave hundred dollars One and costa. A
previa'a tult against theremoved spirits,
One hundred end tiny barrel., resulted
In ta si vteer n torholtndOtivierntri inero,thritUngay. Prettyman Is a lawyer of Irmg
standing at Pekin.

4aampt wee made yesterday to re-
done tempi for making sourand Fork.
barrels, and resulted Inthe almost entire
suppression of work lu the various
cooper shops of the city. No formal
strike IS yet made, but the coopers as.
press a deterinintition to tegnet nuY ao-
ducUon of wages.

SAN FRANCISCO.
New (burch--Jte:rnshisatloa of the

thunierfitte Party—Charge Ihrii.le"4-
(0) "memo. to li•e.ritistrorgh Ustette.)

IMeminseq, Nproutter Bd.—The
(Amnia Mite,. Dr. W. A. Scutt met last
evening and resolved to organise a new
church, St. Johns of HanFrancisco, and
call the rove/Mid gentleman toofficiate.
A large amount of money was lime-
Mainly anhacribed, and a committee ap-
pointed to perfect theoromization-

A meeting was belt, last night for the
purpose of reorganising the Remoingtio
party in thin city, Which was hugely
attended by the leading member. ofthe
Party. After stormy seeslon the moat-
ing broke up without definiteaction.

TIM charge of manslaughter mama
Bernard Kane, theswitchman at Samson
Station. at the time of the Western Pa-
cific Railroad disaster, was diamissed
and Kane discharged.

Lawyor aid Claim Agent AmmtP4A—
MatP seaceure tAlWOutegl•

(By Mountto tb rlttibOrgh OW:04
ALBANY, Nov. 30.—JosioTd;quota%

lawyer and otolui *gent,:Rf WLLOrOnnh
JeffersontaxolOtyr • boa been Lignsted•
oborood with , tftthit palmtop popery,
and held to Man

Governor Hoffman ban commuted the
death sentence of David B. Pak, °Doyle:.
ad of murder ID IMIS county, to Im-
prig:moon: tor

NEW YORK CITY.

Stand from Under— Railroad
Cases Postponed—Vessels Sail-
ed with Sealed Orders—Penn-
sylvania foal—Patent Right
Suit—Suits for Ihmmges
Drunken 'Ruffian Shot—Rich-
ardson's Condition Still Pre-
cartons— Re Marries the Di-
vorced Wife of His would-be
Murderer—Rey. lieury Ward
Reedier the Officiating Clergy-
man—The Duty on Coffee and
Tea to be Reduced, &c.,

=1
Nmv Yomr, November 27. 180

The World stapt: The Cubans have an-
other expeditlen on hand, which will
eurpassa all preview! effort,.. The Junta
in now paying out ever err hundred dol-
lars por day for board of men In thin
city, awaiting the word to mail, and has
made contracts with sewers] merchants

for a largo number of Winchester re-
pesting rifles and Peabody breech-load-
ers, with aeitgjile ammunition, and la
Owe the contract ham not been already
fulfilled It is Improbable that the expedl•
Win will be started hllifore the meetlngof
Congrena.

The milt of the Erie ILOlwav vs. Ven-
dee:4H wee to-day postponed until J ena.
ary•

The case of the Erie l•ompuuy against
Ramsey and others an argued on the
motion by oounsal for Visas and tiould
to continuo the 'Winston= restraining
/UMW) and °there from pm:sending
Mgr snit. During the argument, Mr.
Eaton made a pernonal explanation, d•
elating the chargeof collusion, brought
against him, to be baseless. Decision
reserved.

There hi no doubt, the statementto the
contrary notwithatandlog, that the
hilanionoinoli was ordered here with
expiate reference to the expected elan
of the Spanish fleet,

The ironclad Roanoke la being thor•
ougilly overhauled for service at short
notice.

The ( Vencercisl learns from the Navy
Yard that several vessels hare already
salted and °thar are preparing to sail
under sealed orders. It is Abe prevail.
lag ,oltanw pinion tor te yard their destination
Ie

District Attorney Merriment has re-
solved no farther communication. from
Wealth:ls[ton In relation to the Spanish
gunboats, and does not expect any until
the disposition of the motion to be ar-
gued Thursday.

Petitions for signature aro being poet-
ed up on theferry hatless and elsewhere,
praying the Government to immediately
recognize the Independence of runs.

The Penna. 05a1 Company will soon
be prepared to deliver in this city 4.0u0
tons of coal per day where they have
heretofore delivered none during the
winter months.

The Ptee Trade League, of this city,
publish • report of liter proceedings
dark/Rake litat four wet,ke, Inthe way of
public meetings and the distribution of
documents with arguments in favor of
their policy, and appeal to the publie for
support In the contiouanee of the work.

Proceedings were Instituted to.dev, by
the owners of tne Nicoleon patent, to
recover $60,000 from the city, for the
oanatzuction and use of the ao.ealled
MeGoulgte pavement, claimed as an In-
fringement of the Ntooluon patent.

Settcommenced le the Circuit Coati
Orsags Cou!ity by Stephen Sweet

against the Erie itsll way, claiming
$:1400 damages far injuries sustained at
the Carr's Rock disaster. Two athollar
sults by other parties are to follow. Two
more persona, named James Addison,
aged 25, and Thomas/Lott, aged Itt, Rug.
nehmen, have beenarrestert on suspicion
of implication In the Part' Jervis bank
robbery.

Dorton Johnron wan erresind to day,
having in his possession two one thou
sand dollar United States bonds identi-
fied as a portion of upwards of 110,000 In
stock certificate. and United States
bond. stolen from tdreorna Morrison and
Ffutobinadn in Novemner of last year.
lie soya he got them from a man living
InNew lismuhire.

A drunken ruffian named Moore, who
assailed theresidents of a lauding house
in Williamsburgthis morning. was Mot
dead b policeman Langan. at whom he
had previnuely fired. Langan gave him-
self Into custody.

The Adore of John D. Bishop, at ?punch
ridge, Westchester county,wu burned
on Saturday. The sheds of the Presby-
terian church were aloe noneutned. and
the church 'Leek( narrowly wombed de.
atroction. Lon about MAO; partly in-
cured. It la sapwood to have been
canoed by Inoandtariatn„

A lost political organization, known

EMMZMM
Gm, Ooleorea ban been dishonorably

dismissed by the Cuban Joni,
A speeder from Waablegion to the

F....press says: The Way. cud !deans
Committee today agreed to recite", the
tarn; twenty millione. Codes will be
cut down to (our eenla and tea to twenty
mate per pound. They are also en
lancing the free list.

The annual dinner of the Alumni of
Brown Unmet.lty was given this even-
ing at the Metropolitan •lintel. H. S.
Col prodded, and abOut seventy mem-
ber. were protein, Including President
Caxwell. of Brown University, and F.a•
Senator Faster.

Mr. Richardson is In a very precarious
condition to-night. He Is very weak.
and having retained no nourlstneent for
Bee days his friends and physicians Mar
thewont. He was married Ilia even-
ing to the late Mrs. McFarland, by Rev.
Henry Ward Beecher, sedated try Rev.
0. R. Frotblngham.

The steamer Scotia, from Liverpool on
the25th, arrived to night.

The steamer Denmark, from Liverpool
has arrived.

MISSISSIPPI
The Election Context netween Alcorn

and Dent—Return. meagre.
(Ity Tele,ropb to the rt.tsburgb tlre./

?deem:on, November 80.—The Ave.
toneAde Molly Bprtngx specie whys:
About 6,000 votes were polled to-day,
nearly all black, for Alcorn. The whites
vote to-ountOw. No news front 11i
country except Bethel, which Is nearly
all for Dent. Oxford reports Dentahead.
Coffeeville gives Denta majority al 800.
All quiet.

A Clumbuzdispatch says-the°leak=

=oil' quietly. The airtime' votedI'lly or Alcorn. About 2,000 votes
wore polled at Morton. The Enigmas-
voted for Dent at some polls. Ai Telyali.
Ountownand Verona. out of 000 *Kea,
Deul, got GOO. At Water Valley hot •
widths and negroos voted. Dent got 430
votes and Alcorn one. Tomorrow will
Probably increase Dent's majority io7oo.
Nothingfurther is yet known,

Now Oist.e4wo, Nov.llo.—Thoolactions
for Constitution and Slateolljoara to Mb-
slaalppi and Tema commenced today.
lh ~.!!whisippi the election lasts two days
and m Tessa Yrlday evening
There will be !moonlituntil theelesi.L=7
close. INspatebos indicate quiet elections
In both *otos,

TERRE HAUTE
Two 'Murderers to Weller We Death

Penalty.
(By Thesteph si the ?Metroret Ei•tetta.)

Tappg pro., Nov. 30.—The
motion fora new Wel In tbe com"fI
Oliver A. Morgan, convicted of the mur-
der of John Petal, was - Mundell)7
Judge Chapman to-day, and the prisoner
sentenced •to be hung on Thursday,
December 2sd, the Dame day set apart
for the plamPltur of Stevens. the mur-
derer, of *ear*. Morvn rem:dyed Ms
sentence widiont any aprent mak&
Hsremarked that It wu union, sa
gilled Puri to save Ma own life.

Liger: liar not insooestang_ Nifoar
Mlttits the Meaning oftheLew.

ffir Ikti..Stfopll to Us PlttapoitjtGo,tetta.l
7/300big. November Nie—The Airy In
the same fel the recovory of the lager
beer sexed by the state Constables, In
Boston, decided lager not Intoxicating
lig= within the meaning of the law,
endbond for plaintiff.

CINCINNATI.
The Bible In Public. flebobts— A Cam

Before the superior Chart—Um the
Board of EduestlOn Power to Prohibit
Bell/lobs Instruction In Publicname's
—Argument. Pro and Con.

ttly Telegraph to thePlttsbargb Gaaette. 1
CINCINNATI, Nov. 36.—The following

points occurred in the argumentof W.
M. Ramsey, yesterday, beibre the Su-
perior Court for the plaintiffs to the moo
enjoiningthe School Board from expell-
ing the Bible from the schools. To-- show
themselves entitled to the relief preyed
for the plaintiff's must establish two

propositions :

First—That religious Inatmction In
the contentplutlon of the lam to an canon-
ttalelement tt our Common School Sy.
tem of education.

Second—That the Board of Education
of thesity of Cincinnati hue not power
to pretalblt ell religious bistro&Jon in
the achools of the mty.

These propositions will be wet, it may
fairly be anticipated, by, first— A general
denial; second—the affirmation that lrre-
a-gzal Board,

any "re i7ginotTenitneetf:r ettioonf
is unlawful. I respectfully submit that
religions Instruction Is an essential part
of the fkimmon School system of educa-
tion. Our Common School system was
organised under the CuusUtation of the
year ISM Schools were established by
the Legislature In obedience to the dune-
thus of the Clonstittition itself. That di-
rection Is contained In the words consti-
tuting the concluding sentence of the
third section of ths Bill of Rights; "Re-
ligion, morality and -knowledge being
essentially necessaryto the good govern-
ment and happiness of mankind, the
schoolsand -mean. of Instruction shall
forever be encouraged by a legislative
provision.not inconsiatent with the right
ofatmachnice.7

After sitesaiglng:toshorythat the con-
eritutAon and Isms rwror religious W-
ar:ruction intamale, he says:

Bat Ialßrut with entire confidenne
a proposition of law, that had the e>nab
tutton been as silentas these laws as to
the purpose for which sebools were tobe
estaullehed; had it simply declared that
It should be the duty of the legislature
to establish schools, the conatltution
would be precisely the same; that reli-
gious Instruction would be as clearly
cotitemplated as It is now by the ex prem
language of that Instilment.

He then quoted the custom. of public
schools Inother countries and the grants
of State authority fur establishing
schools In the United States, Athena, and
Oxford, Oldo, among the Instances to
show that religious Instruction was con-
templated.

Inconclusion he rand These resole
tines forbid all religious Instruction. As
I before remarked, they are to substance*
a repudiation not only of Christianity,
but ofall religion In the broadest sense
of which the term is susceptible. They
clearly constitutesuch a case as was sup•
poised by the mates In pronouncing an
opinion in the Girard Will Case, but
ram which that case was distinguished,
desire toadopt and submit to thecourt

as part of my argument every word of
the great argument of Mr. Webster in
that con—an arguMent that wn not an-
swered or denied by the Court so far as
Its conclusions were concerned. The
holding of the Court that Christianity
might be taught in the Chohans' College
by pions laymen, avoided his conviction
without controverting his premises. The
argument occupied three hours.

Judge &alio spoke two hours yester-
day fur the defense, and wail conclude
to-day. He said Christianity was no
part of the law of the State, for If It
were, certain dude. peculiarly Chriatlan
must be enjoined upon citizens on ear.
tain rites which none but Christians
profess, theolnervance of certain virtues,
usually-called Christian, are enjoyed by
the State, not because they are Chris-
Rate, butbecause it is essential for the
good of society. The State enforces no
duty as a Christian dui y. The Christian
holds no civil right in preference over
Persona professing other creed. or no
creed. Tile Jew, for instance, has the
same rights as the Christian; the Name
remedies for wronger, can ane, hold prop-
erty, office, vote. ills synagogue- la
exempt from taxation the same la the
Christian'schurch.

Be quoted the case of Bloom vs. Rich-
ards, Second Ohio Report., section three
eighty-seven. Ile add: It is no objection
but ou the contrary a recommendation
to legislative enactment based on the
justiceof public policy, that it IA found

coineddiwith tte pi:ecepts of pore re.
llgion ; but nevertheless the power to
make the law rests In the legislative
control, over things temporal, not spirit-
ual. for no power over thinip spiritual
tun ever been delegated toa government,
while any preference of one religion
over another, as the statute would give
an 'above hypotheals, In directly pro-
hibited by the Constitution. Christian-
ity was no part of the common law of
Ohio now, ari was the cam with Mama- '
chnsetts, New York and Virginia once,
but pot in Ohio today. thanks to the
followers of Protestant Roger Williams,
Cnthollo Charles Carroll, and infidel
Thomas Jefferson, to show thediversity
of opinion mar existed among Chrhe
Han on the authenticity of the New-

' Tektament.
He quoted from Rev. Samuel Richard-

son's book. Be said: Itle not s little
curious to see how nearly this summary

' of the Presbyterian Divine agrees with
certain propositions advanced by the
Jesuit Father of tide city'Ins recant
lecture on the Bible, though the ulterior
conoltudons or the two are widelydlver-
gent. The Tagialeitire of Ohio cannot
judge between - the two, nor can ito3.
Board of Education of the thy of Cm.
cinnatl be a judtc .The honest convic-
tion of both memorials will be
respected by the State or Ohio.

Judge Hoadly, for the defence of the
Bible 'Riopelle'',spoke two hours and

' halfthis afternoon. In his opening re-
mark*.be spoke of the powers of the
Board of .Ednoation be legislate for the
government of schools under their COD-
CroL Meclaimed that iherewas nothing
for the Injunction prayed for by the
plaintiff to operate upon, for the
reason that ,tn.) moment the res-
illations complained of were adopted
they werelawfor every teacher
'ad byby the Board of Education. It could
not operate naiad the Clerk of the
School Board ter prevent him delivering
to the various teachers employed a copy

'of the resolutions. For the game reason
he farther Maimed, from the fact that
the&awl ofEdeutation bad this Power
of governingReboots by their
that remedy sought by the phdotiffa was

otthe proper one. The question might
ix,(bedded by thin Court, Imo by theSu-
promo Cputt; built would not stopthere,
It would be teen nit b=ple,and

alter yawl 0 On, alone
be Wiled. • -

Geo. It Sage, fol the plaintiff, apolte
ten minutes beforetheCourt adjourned.
Be will conclude today. The court
room was thronged dating the entire
seadno.

H. 0. Schroederwas committed to Jail
by Esquire Merchant to-day, in default
of six chocolat:id dollars ball, to appear
for • further examinathm on the charge

of forging the name of Stahl ey Meyer to

• draft Ibr • large sum. This (Inn inn-

not be dissuaded from prosecuting. The
father of young Schroeder has settled

, for similar operations upon them to an
aggregateamount of eve thousand eve
hundred dollars, selling propertY to

, make restitution,
/i number of workman were precipi•

Mted thirty feet to the ground to-day iv
the felt Of • sontfold on the old buieb
church, mu/fwo Irmo seriously in-Jared. • ' •

SKIM AMERICA

essaoluove—YeuewMeyeSuccfthe Revolutionirts_sr. Re. or
S _

(By T.l.lyrsyb I. Ibe Ptc•barst, two., )

RIM Tuft!, -November 50.-. Mail news
from Hayti Is to the 15th. •

Gape Hoyden bad surrendered to the

revolutionists. The gunboat Elsinore had

been sunk. Tae Potion has been cap-

tured by the revolutionary war re/owls
Quaker tity 60,74061 N qud prowars,
dons woro!"sllslang "tlg attack' Port au
Prince. thei. otily photo In theRepubllo In

paylmed= ofSainavo. tialnave !Sabena-
lItirtUled at Port so Pripet), and do.

elarea he will blow' It up before Ise will

surrender.
The brig Meteor had arrived at St,

Mafia, with ammunition, Arc, Yellow
favor prevailed at Ht. Marie. The ram

Atlanta intended forgot' nave's LEBO naiad
the Insurgents, will leave Philadelphia
motor, Own t:-morrow for Portau Prince.

Wyoming Leads theVan..

IBr IVALVIZVII o maPnumorptsulstm. 7
Cuerearta, November 84.—Tbe Wy-

oming Coundi today passed the female
mirage bill almost unanimously. The
bill comes up In the HOUss to-nifi"

I'OLUMBUti.
Ohio State ChristianConvention—Pensu.

Dent OrganisaUon—lton. C. N. Dino'
hpeeeb of Welcome—Re Myles This
Gathering the "Elthromenteal Conyen-
Itoa of Ohio."
=I

C'cibue aux, Nov. 30.—The State Chris-
tian Convention convened thisafternoon.
The session opened with a children's
meeting at the Second Presbyterian
Church, which wee largely attended,
notwithstanding the heavy rein. The
meeting wee toiled to order at four
o'clock by D. L. Moody, °Widow,
Alter singing • hymn "The Water of
.Life," prayer was offered by Rev. Mr.
Lloyd, of Cincinnati. Short addressee
were then delivered by Rev. Mr. Chid.
law, of Cincinnati, acid others.

The evening session was called to or.
der by Rev. IL M. Robertson, of Colum-
bus, after which the "Coronation" was
sung, with splendid effect.

Dr. Thaddeus A. Rearing, of Z•nes-
vide, was selected as temporary Chair-
man.

Prayer wu offered by Rev. Mr. Hay•
den, of Paineaville, and the hymn,
.•Ktand op for Jean.," RI/11g.

The Chair appointed Rev.. H. M. Rob-
ertson. 0. W. Phillips, J. W. °shout,
haze Crook, and Cheater Briggs,a C.13/0-
mines on permanent organization.

Hon. C. F. Olds, of Columbus, deliv-
ered an address of welcome on behalf of
the demi. tothe delegate. He referred
to the organisation of the American
Chnattan Commission at Cleveland, In
lea, referring to the high object, and
quiet but effective work performed by it
since that time. He welcomed the dele-
gates in Lel:alto(seventeen churches and
thousands of Chrintiene of the city. He
believed the Convention was composed
of delegates of such character that it wee
in fact the Ecumenical Convention of
Ohio. The address wee full of earnest
Christian love.

Rev. J. W. Wiley, of Cincinnati, re.
apundeal on behalf of the Convention.
Be wondered If the time would come
when the Protestants of tee whole coun-
try would shake hands m • grand Ecu-
menical Connell. The speaker said
Christiana were not here in convention
because toe came of Christ(coked dark,
out bemuse there was a chance for work
by united effort. Some of the people of
Moment! were getting badlyecared be-
muse there was an attempt being made
to take the Bible from the publicschools;
but he was glad the devil bad showed his
cloven foot in Cincinnati, as It enabled
the people to lay their bands upon mitt
enter Into the light with • greater late.
rest than ever before. Mince title move-
ment, Chrietlana there have grated op,
and now men Mecum the question at all
tfrnea. Ile said that to-night there was,
■ Letter religious feeling than duringthe
last ten years.
The Committee on Permanent Organize.-

tlon mode the following nomlnagtotitc
President, H. Thane Miller, t* Cincin-

nati; Fins Preaideata, Rees. Dr. How-
ard. of Ohio rniveralty ; J. H. Dickson,
Circleville; Hon. Reuben Hitchcock,
Painesville; P. Henley, of Oinnal Col-
lege, and H. D. Tremor, of Marion. (te r
refutes, Rey 0. H. Lyman, of Olevetand;
Capt. Wm. Mitchell, of Columbus. Boa.
loam Cmumittee, F. 0. Ensign,Bt.Lou*
Rev. D. IL Moore, Delaware; Dr. Pratt,Portamonth; Gen. ftrinkerboft Mans-
field, and Rev. T. Allen, Dayton. The
report was unanimously adopted.

D. L. Moody, of Chimp., snm called
on. and spoke at noneldershle length.

The Convention adjourned until nine
o'clock to morrow.

- -

PHILADELPHIA
The Medical •ad !Surgical Hospital Dlf-

!fruity Us • Moir VS ay of lictilasissi—
The Gefseral !Irma of Um Reformed
Church.
I=l

Pa tug. ne.t.ru le, November 30,—At a
meeting of the Managers of the Pennayl-
•anla Hospital, a resolution...a adored
that a onmmlttes beappointed toconfer
with the Medical and Marginal Staff
of the hospital to provide for a separate
clirdcal Instruetien to female students
of nitallnine on at least one day Inthe
week. and that upon the completion of
such arrangements the other clinical
lectures be confined to dames rointsand
of males only.

In the Heave! Synod of the Refbrmed
Church, the preeenne ofRev. Dr. Holmes,
delegate from the Reformed Church,
Dutch, was announced.

The (Aimmittee on Finance reported
the esoeasee of the Synod al PO,OOO,
which wee proportioned among the Pis
triet Synod.

The special committee to whom was
referred certain memorials in shish the
General Synod was petitioned to with-
draw the permission given by the laist-
(Lenora' Synod to use the order of wor-
ship, reported adversely to the petition-
ers. The report was tabled for the pre-
sent.

The Stanctiox Committee at Orphan
Rome. reported that there Ire two in
antromatul operation at Wormstadort,
Pa., and Butler, Pa.

The Special Committee to whom the
subject was referred, reported lq favor
of the omission of the word "German"
In the Minof the Church. It was there-
fore ofUctally declared that the title of
this Church, known se the (Amman

Reformed Church, Is now the Reformed
Church of the United States In Amer-
ica.

In the afternoon seseion Rev. Dr. Fer-
ris, of the Reformed Church, Dutch, ad.
droned the synod in reference toeunion
ofalerts in the wore of foreign missions,
on thepart of the two Reformed Church-
es, Dutchand German. The subject was
referred to a special committee, to which
was referred the western liturgy and
other items referring to the general sub
pets retorted. They bad not sufficient
time to oxalates the work, but thates it
we. produced by two wedern synods.
who asked permission touse It, that the
percolation be granted, and thus both
eastern and western liturgies be beibre
the Church for further trial, and the
whole subject he left to work its own
way and peace and quiet be restored to
theChurch.

Rev. Dr. Wiltlard offered an amend:
meet that both Mures§ be sent down to
deeds for approval or disapproral. and
meantime neither of them te permitted
to be used except with the consent ofthe
concise:my and congregation. The ques-
tion was dlactuued duringthe remainder
of the eoselon.

BICHNOND
Assembilag of the 11109991 Beard o

Trade.
lßy Telegraph to the Plttahurgb

litcasiosn, Nov. 80.—A large number
of delegates .to the National Board of
Trade have arched, representing the
boards of New York, Philadelphia, 80.
ton, Bt. Louts, Louisville, Portland, Chi-
cago, Baltimore, Milwaukee, and other
cities. Committees have been appointed
bor Board of Trade toextend private
hocOtaltdes to visitors. and many of
them are guests at private houses. There
Meat. to bo a general feeling among the
people to welcome the delegates, as it is
the Oral national body that has mat here
for years. The hall of the Niote Capitol
W been tendered for the sessions, ankh
commence 01.1noriner MOM.

-

postponed.
ter Telegraphto the 11Isabele\ Cilasattel

Rocnewrstn. N. Y., November 80—The
Albany R tiusonebanna Railroad case
has 6e6n further postponed till tomuir.
row on theurgent appeal of counsel for
Goold and Flak, Judge Brainard tale.
grspbed to Judge Smilis requesting him
topostpane,V that Salted Dudley

an'Fieldwbefore him in the
Wandirbilt I, and one suit or other
muss be postponded. tionosel for all
Interests °pursed to the Erie Company
earnestly argued an immediate

Tps sepond genie pf the billiard
tocumunent inelecitinatt, Mondaybight,
thinned as follows: James Cherry, 600;
James Williamson, Sat Thirty.seven
Inningswere played. The third gement
the tournament cameoffyesterday after.
noon. In which Williagiscip made ow
sad fininecoeyar 11P1. '4430 largest rink
warn 108, and Inntnp. plumy and

to' follow, and lidterwarde
Phetatr and Brainard wore to playan
exhibition game. In thefowtb gimp /4
the tournament, 21 Wank Cherry
eversii•lgUi Owner 8* average
frrldnerd beet Eflanion Inthe cattdtlon

, game SOO to LK
e ammakingthe WPM ran.

end the 01/, Tishman Wet
Phobia NO to0$ Innlngt Thetour
competitors are even. hevipog won rod
last each one game. To•roanow
noon and SYeaing close thatournament.

GENERAL NEWS.
Flys years hence it la Maimed that

Omaha will Lave a population of r. 41,000.
TaAvet. over the Pacific railroads con-

tinues brink. Freight and express matter
daily increases In quantity.

JASIES H. BROWN to on trial at Cleve-
land for the murder of his wife. In the
village of Berea, on the list of May last.

CONRAD Slate, confined in the jail at
Toledo, Ohio, awaiting the execution of
the death penalty upon him for the crime
of murder, made his escape on the night
of the Paid ult.

Tun Montreal newspapers are inde-
pendent. They doubt the use of report-
ing the proceedings of the Provincial
Legislature. How much oratory will go
to waste If they suppress the report '

Linn hundred pupils at the Deaf and
Dumb Asylum at Columbus, Ohio, have
had the measles since the epidemic set In
there, hut no case hen proved Intel. The
sealinlet fever bee now broke❑ out in the
institution.

A PARIIKR to Bloomington, 111., has
rallied this season specimens of Paragon•
lan corn, raised from seed obtained trove
a sailor who had visited that oountry.
The ears are small, and only about three
Inches in length. The grain is yellow and
hard.

A cosi ItINATION known as the Mer-
chants' Proleei.ve Union," to being or-
ganized in Dubuque, having a capital of
8200.000, Its objects being to "release
Northern lowa from the extortions of
maraud monopolies and l'hicago com-
mission men."

IT was announced in Philadelphia
churches that "coal collections" would
be made lest week. A German, who did
not understand that the collection was to
he made in money, trundled a hand cart
full of coal to a church, but found no one
Were to receive IL

Al the unveilingggf the Brownell statue
at Hartford, some days since. a reporter
asked of a student "who that old rooster
wa!" at the same time pointingto a well
known professor. imagine bis feelings
whenthe student replied, "That's my
father, Prol. l"

Is some sections of Ohln. the sheep
slanghter has again commenced. To-
gether with the low prices of wool which
still remain and the prevalence of &disease
known as thefoot rot in some flocks, the
discouragement of many wool gro were is
On great that thousands of sheep are put

at a pet se below that which tneirlpella
sad tallow would yield.

A meta of twenty five, W. H.
liroeder, has been arrested in Cincin•

all, for forgeries to the extent of some
- ,000, the result of his attachment to •

fallen woman, upon whom he lavished
money without limit. His old father,
tbo, was arrested and consigned to prison,
tilthonvh it will be shown that he was
kulltletss in the transactions. .

Tire four naniving American poets
born the last century ate natives of Has-

Marietta. They are Richard H. Dana,
n at Cambridge, November 15, 1707;

(;tortes Sprague, born In Boston, Octo-
ber 26, 1791; John Neal, born in Port.
land (then a portion of Massachusetts),
born in 1794 and William Cullen Bryant.
born in Cummingtoo, November 3, 1794

AN artist In Indlsnatiolis hen in his
studio a very floe Madonna picture, one
that he takes pride In showing his visi-
tors. Imagine his feelings when, the
other day, a lady whohad examined the
various productions of the aztists
played upon the *ails, pointing to .
Madonna, said "lint the one I like best
is that tired nurse girl. Don't she look

lionrsl?"Tint city of Chicago expended nearly
itialf a million dollars this year in deep
fining the canal between that city and
Lockport, twentyjais miles, old the work
will be completed by the opening of navi-
gation In tB7l. A current being thuses-
tablished from Lake Michigan toward the
Mississippi, the sluggish Chicago river
will, it is expected, be no longer a stench
in the nostrils of people.

Tnx thieves and garnMers at va
Hone points on the Pacific road
have curled things with sod • high
hand that the respectable citizens are or.
gaalaing vigilance committee, to hold
them in check. Four gamblers In Oma-
ha were notified to leave, last week, and
they did Instanter. A drove of diarepu-
table perston also departed from Prom-
ontory under an emphatic admonition
from the Vigilante-

In the coarse of • lecture at Columbus,
Ohio, on Monday evening, on John
Hun, the Reformer, Rev. Stephen H.
Tyng stud: "John Huss is reproduced in
Father litacynthe. While of course
none can definitely my what his future
course will be, still I say here that be will
go with the car of progress, and will not
go back of his worth of burning elo-
quence against the heresies of Rome- It
is impossible for such • man to stand

IN the course of • recent sermon Rev.
Dr. J. Goldammer, of the Jewfah Tem-
ple, Cincinnati, said that the American
Cogatitution had achieved more for hu-
manity, in less than a century, than all
the religions! influences ever known
to mankind had accomplished in
the same direction since the world began.
This strong statement prefaced his asset•
thin that It would be better to Introduce
the Constitution into the school. thanthe

Tan New Orleans milkmen have been
brought to account by theauthorities, for
adulteration. A dozen of them, a few
mornings since, were compelled to sob•
mit specimens for scientific testing, and
theresult was that the lacteal fluid yen.

ded by them was found to contain from
thiny to sixty per cent. of water. They
were tined in sums from twerity.tive to
forty dollars, theme adulterating to the
extent of sixty per cent. paying the
greater penalty.

Tax Cincinnati Gaulla understands
that the Re.. J. McKendree Reilly, pas-
tor of the Union M. E. Church, of Cov-
ington, Ky., has notified his congregation
that he will seek a new field of labor
after the expiration of the year for which
he agreed to preach for them. Mr. Rem
ly delivers his sermons Rom manuscript,
while many of the members of his church
are understood to be In favor of extempo-
!anions preaching exclusively, and he
thinks his useklness as a minister is im-
paired by this difference between himself
and his congregation.

On Saturday night last the postoffieeat
Cleveland was entered by some persons
whobroke open two letter boxes and
carried off the =kids., belonging to the
&mord National ffink and Henry Wick
ds Co,, hankeii. The thieves opened the
letters, looked through them and then
pieced the letters. envelopes and drafts
contained In them, in the Iron letter
box at the poetoffice door. An examine.
lion proved that there was a letter for
every envelope, and that envelopes and
letters, and contents as described In the
letters, conesponded In every respect.
It was supposed that If there was any lots
it most be trifling. The thieves seemed
tohave handled their plunder very care-
fully.

The Pwevidetztla Message.
A Washington letter says: The Presi-

dent has received a synopsis of the re-
ports of the headset departments, and Is
now engaged InIncorporating them into
the manuscript of his message. He tells
his Wends that if it Is possible In thisday
of newspaper enterprise, both ROUSES ofeunc iatutCongress shall hear the Ware it
is a day old with 'letups readers; and
Mtn, If he atnaToia It, ll One shall haveIan opportunity of .it on
thefloor of either House "a communi-cation to the morning pappre signed
V. 8. Grant," as John Logan styled the
hat effort ofAndrew Johnson, which was
printed all over the country before itse-
livery. President Grant saysthat, with
all his precautions, the fear that it -will
be printed Is aver before him. While
le about It, sfew days since, he said
Nebelieved he should write every wont
of it himself, and not have copies made
ill after the nitt's telegraphing meal.g the day of to presentation bad closed,
.nd then, if It

-

t out, he would give up

S sbeaten.

DETROIT
Damatrou. Fire and La. of Lite
=

DICTROtT, November M.—There wee a
diaastrons Ore at Jackson, Mich., to-

night. It originated from an attempt of
• man to draw gasoline near a lamp.
Among the sufferers are W. Jackson,
grocer; Holmes dr Avert'', totem., and
liquors; Mrs. Brundage, millinery and
fancy goods, Kelly Sr. Casey, boots and
shoes; A. A. Bliss, crockery; A. Bailey,
sham and leather: Parkhurst h. Co.,
hardware; Bloomfield dr Co., crockery.

The Inseam in the upper stories Include
Jackson Hall, Mrs. firmly, Belying Ma-
chino Agency, Mr. Curtiss, Millinery,
two photograph establlehmenta, and va-
rious °Mons.

The loss Is estimated at two hundred
thousand dollars. Inauraned probably
light.

A mannamed Runyan, misdating In re-
moving goods, was fatally injured by
the explosion of powder.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS
Tim Spanish Iron-clad Saragossa tow

arrived at Havana.
The steamship Perrier°, from Brest,

arrived ay New York yesterday.
—The steamer rilimlasalled for Europe

yesterday. firm took nut pi,ooo.
—James Pneten's brewery wen destroy

ed by tire Monday night In Pnughkeep
ale, N. V.

—The Bigelow Jr Barbour Satinet MIS,
Worcester, Maas., was destroyed by tire
Monday night.

—The ;steamers! Erie and Ontario were
Id to New Yorkers! for 1366,217 earn.
%tonally the met of both wu a million
d • half.
J nn. Dorsey, of Willtanyburgh,Massa.

,•aovlrted at Northampton, of wifomor
dor, ham boon aontonood to Imprison
moot for life.

—.l. 11.. Wilder, ■ wholesale druggiwt
in I.ul•ville, being detected le mailing
uustamped snuff, La. clock thereof was
aelred yesterday.

—A Committee of the City Iloyern-

irtent of Boston was appointed to make
auitable arrangements for the reception
of the remains of Gm. Peabody.

-Mrs. Renew. Wilson aged twenty-
two living DOA/ Dewitt, Ark., accidental-
ly shot herself through the heart with
tier humband'a platol on the fourteenth.

—Heron thousand dolLar• worth of
In01031:1 41 September trout a ware-

house. and belonging to &licher
lo New York, wore recovered Monday
by ileteetires.

—County Cocumnaloners llullek and
I. else, and F.:•Cbmmtloner F.derards,
of Columbus, Ohio, have been Int:lifted
fir made...nee In eerie° by the Grand
Jury 110 W Iu aesslon.

—Tbe Jofficiary Committee of the
Tenneassee HeueeTueeday recommended
the reinetton of the bill granting the
right or way to the Vtueinnati Southern
Railroad. No further action taken-
--h-b. &di t ..... 1n.Y. SII Engllistkmen

sae IIsaid tohave been formerly a mr•
respondent of the New York World, was
arrested Monday In Baltimore, charged
with bigamy, and oonatnitted in default
of $3,000 ball.

—Rumors were rife last night that
nainaohn. an alderman, lately en-

gaged In manufacturingtobsero In
bed decamped, leaving cashed

forged note. and indebtedneve amonat-
log to $30,0(0.

—There leexrltement In commercial et r-
elan in Flavan• ever Intelligence from the

nited Mates that the government had
mused the new Spaniah gunboata to Neer
Yoe k harbor to be &waded In such
wanner an toprevent their .idling.

The %stickle el W. the Express lees-
1=32

Referring to the suicide of W. H. H.
Wise In thatthy, on Monday aftertmon,
the Cleveland Itenth: says

"Mr. Wine made his first expres run
Jura ten years beforethe day of his death.
11. has run upon eighteen railroads for

all the companies that are represented
In thin section of the country. During
that time be went through a number of
severe railroad smash-ups, coming out
time-sated Ineach Malmo. No MM.,
ger was more popular than he, although
his habil* were more Irregular than those
of the model agent. Being very free
with his money, his salary was barely
snlileient to pay f. pensec His friends,
including .he ottieers of the company,
frequently gave biro gaud advice con-
tenting the benefits ofeconomy. Prom-
ising to do better to every Instance,
and in good faith apparently, he
would return to bin labor and ex.
travaganee. These promisee of reform
were often baptism., in tears. The rout,
lain, of his great heart would open, and
hi. doe physical frame would fairly
tremble with emotion as each promise
of reformation was renewed. The ex-
tent of bin extravagance culminated In
what he believed to be securing tutpul-
nee• to others. The last shilling 'lvey.
came from his pocket, for the benefitof
•friend, with the cane good will that
marked the withdrawal of those that
came before It. With all his personal
failings hi this respect, affecting only
himself, the express companies never
suffered at alt. Even upon the oecaalon
of Ms death. the paokagea and food■ In
hL pomesalon were checked out with the
Male regularity that had always been
characteristic& the man. No train ever
started tooearly or too late for paw 'Tip.'
Ever ready for duty; humbugs always
weight as • "Whiz' willing at all times
toshare his wary with aliens; always
drawing upon the rambler to the last-
earned dollar, and, whenoff duty,always
reedy tojoin friends around the social
board—these were the Miltsthat marked
his course as a messenger. The lam time
he was in Cleveland, taking the band of
a friend, he said, 'Hood bye, old boy,
you'll never see me any more.' 'You
are not going to leave the campsite'
queriedthe friend. 'Good bye,' reiterat-
ed the deoeased, as he withdrewhis hand
from the friendly grasp of his friend. It
did prove his last run, for he left on Sat-
urdamorning on Ms lid run to Pitts-burgh and took. He left a brief letter
written In pencil, on thecar, evidently to
a Mend, Mr. K Wolcott, also in the 'em-
ploy of the company, directing him to
get a ring he had lent to a gentleman
Mend, and send it tea lady, whose name
he gave, at the East Re also sacrlbed
the act to 'liquor and friends.'

"No reason is known for the self-mur-
der, but there undoubtedly is a canto
known elsewhere, originating In some
act which annoyed him and mortified
Mm, and which, pmalbly, may have
been eonunitteei when exalted by
drinking. Be has never ahown deletion-
deney till within the port week, and
even then seemed to rally from it
quickly when spoken toabout IL There
seems to have been some peculiar im•
pittance tohim connected with the close
of the tenth year of his messenger life.
Ha had determined to ohne the tenth
year and the last run of that period, sod
did.o close it, for be shot himselfafter
the train had passed the St. Clair atreet
crossing, and hid scarcely mama
breathing when taken from thecanto the
flaPct."

The ClevelandLeader says : About
four weeks ago a little German girl In
Brooklyn (Cuyahoga county, Ohio) took
sick with lock Jaw, and rumor says that
In a iew day. she was thought dead and
sou burled. Onthe other burial,
the mother, for somereason, was led to
the graveand with her ear mese& close
to the ground, thought she heard a'nolse
and believed her child to be moving In its
oaten. She withheld from asking assts.
tattoo for festal beingridiculed, and kW
Waately procdred a spade and began to
dig up the earth. Bhe soon came to the
coffin, and hurriedly taking It from the
earth opened It and there found the body
ofherchild, nine Muni after its Invite,
worm as if it were Peggsod lying an
PS tide. lihe took the child toher house
Vlunea physician wasimmediately called
in and every restorative applied to bring
the child to life. It sou too late, The
soul bad taken its eight, and In a few
hours more toe body sou cold and Icy.
It wag soon buried again and les not
mose been disturbed. This report Is
commontalk amongthe ethane of the
West Bide, and the story as shoyerelated
Is well known to a great many reliable
persons residing on leetroit urea and in

DISPATCII6II IMO been received from
Be. Petersburg announcing the preemie.
Lion of Ministez Curtin to the Emperor
of Ramis on the 28th of October, at the
Winter Palace.

Additional Rlnrtett by Teltgropti
CHicami, November 30.—Ficur quiet

and firm at 89,7545 for spring extras.
Wheat male/Moly active, with sales No.
I at9040, No. 2 et 874c4881ac, cloatog
firm at esi,(4BBt4e, this afternoon dull
at 8.4410ii1a for No. 2, Cash and seller
',roomier. Corn more active and
441 c higher ; No. 2 opened at 80c,
decllued to790, and chased firm at SO4
SCii.ic; rejected at 77 tide afternoon
No. 2 nominally KOr, seller December;
nl ilc told, seller tact half. Oats quiet
and firmer, with melee No. 2 at 41442c,
rejected at 3.6(g126c, clotting firm at 41,4 c
foi No. 2. Rye more active and firmer,
with aales No. 2 at 73(4740, closing at
73 Barley doll at 85c, seller Decem-
ber; 90c, molter Inert half, for No. 2. High-
wines dull and Zr lower, with Palen at
9131497c, eloxing notolhal at 950. Sugar
13i.,5514i.,c fur commontoprimebe.CuPro,: intone lexx native. MewPork at I'/7@29.f0; prime mexx r26,50®

27; rump pork 1123®23,5e. Sweet pickled
ham. 15(411;41, abort rib culddlrw
ittAt.sc, rough aides 14414,,,v, dry salt-
ed stinuidere lane I i(911.4 n. Lard 17®
I.e. ['remand hogs In fair demand at
$11,50412, dividing on 219.1 Ile. Live are
moderately active at $9411,25 for com-
mon. $9,3549,76 for fair tomedium, $9,80
410 for good to choice, $10,06410,35 for
extra prima.

Cattle quiet at 12.2542,;0 for Texans,
31,50(44,85 for common to good row.,
15.25(47,25 for tight to good smooth akin-
ping steers.

LAT/IR.—After the clone of change the
grain markets were quiet. Wheat said
at K8(48/Itie, seller month, and 9149/34c,
nailer January, aiming firm. Cornquiet
but firm at 8041g1 ,;c, seder December.
Gets nominal at 41,,c. Other grains
neglected.

In the evening the markets were dull.
Corn: N0.2.10,0, cash. Provision. quiet.
Mess Pork, seller moiety days, at $29,50.
Short Rite 1.0 c, spot. Green Hama
14tic. Green Shoulder. 104c.

k I'INX Nevemher 30.—Flour
dull, with sales of family at 0.2645,50.
Wheat: No. 231.04 and No. 111,10. To-
bacco stead V, with sales of 99 hhde at
58,80 to 119,50. W Milky held at $l, dull
and demand light. Hoge closed dullat
$9,76 to 110,40, with reoelput of 4,000 head.weather warm and wet and no daughter.
log. Petroleum dull and lower at 32
®34.7.

Cattle firm at 1342,25; talreat rate for
beat. Sheep unchanged and supply
light. with seder at $2,6044,00 per owt
grown.

Sr. Louts, November SO.—Tobacco,
firm, at 8410}0 for logo; 11(?,i12t.ic for
dark leaf. (.kotton, good to ordinary at
72' c. Whisky, steady at $l,OO.

Cattle. steady at 3 ,,@..43.0 for common
toprime. Hoge: 'souther cooler, m.tet
more active, at 14€1,93,e for good trod:1010M
and 10c for extra.

Cs lINHIL.E. NOVOUlber 30.—Beevs;
receipts of 1,231 head. sold briskly at
advance, extra at $11,60012,75, first
quality at $11,50412,75. Sheep and
lambs—reoelpts of 13,1119 bowl; sheep
rather more plenty and a shade lower,
extra at $3,25(,4.50.

Lot, Isvil.J.E, November30.—Cotton ad-
vanced eln all grades. Hogs held at
1)%®10,4e. Leaf tobaceo quiet and
steady; wales of 08 hbds at 6,4490 for
new and old loge, 9b.,@16.° for leaf.
Whisky $l.

CLEV[LY D, November 30 - Petroleum
dull heavy and lower, acaroolyanyttung
doing, refined held at 20429303 In large
lots, trade iota et 2®3‘.,c advance; crude
lower, bold at *1,76 per barrel.

New I.V.A Nat November 30.—Cotton
citwed qatat at 2.3%e; sale of 3,800 balsa;
rot:alma, 8,596 bales; exportn: coantwlae
1,056 balm, and to Bremen 2,015 bales.
Sugar; prime 124125,r.

ManYHIN. November 31. Cotton
ammo and drm •1 reeelpia 1,3&,1bale.; exporta 988.

?I/tan-VIbr.s, November 30.--Gotton
Mu-tiro: low middling, .22‘;c1 good ordl
nary, 22,,c..

NEW ADVERTIbENENTB
nllle. DI W lIITZSTOIRN COAL CO..•

139 Yonrm • •cne.
• Crrranunon. Dceemb.r la. 1869.r 11111 ELECTION FOR FIVE

HF.CTuRa Company to n rrg
(Jr lb• •naorla•you. w.l On bald u 18e Gana,So 139 Y..anb ....... anYOILLY, Deana-
dere". 1.89. " ):;il"nielvt.o7 Yer-mtary

ggr'Nfrric E.—The MANAGERS
Or • • ?Liz PITTSBUILOU el.ok l 471011

TUF HE AEI 01, THE rooll •• .are re.
If amyl oe IRIDAy AFTERIO N.

reember 3d. at SI, o•elact. In tee setzlon rummn
of lu• Plrst I`re. Ityt. :mu I tm.r..h. o. Muml

r. et. By ordarof
Mr, Hidiallat DCIVNY, Preside.,

Wyk LEVI WADI, Clow-nel.•ry. del .roll

CZTEM WINDIESIS.
A7bi Ali WI-1110i LADISH' WET. 116A.

wrorAl WINING WATCH..NUM IN.D .INO W AT. Hp...
eiTICH WINDOW LADiorly WATCH
karat L.DI ter WATCHES.

J. R. REED & CO.,
4.1 OY nrrii /VENUE.

V•ILUAHLE FARM FOR BALE
CUE),, -110 arof goal land, BO lu

ertlttriplon, remaladerree prime limb., White
Oak. /Helot,. bleat Ramat.. ate. Rouse of 3
ofwell encl.& ebrine at the doer. Cr-hardof a .0.1 beano. trert, • nib. feet vein or coal
under 90 acre, 52.0 a •feet rein abler the
whole farm. • Railroad to be built next anat.mar OM ma, the farm. !innate (Aar mil*. from
italtdrura. latilau• e dont). Pent. Price %SO
Dr,rere. b. ()VIM:Silk? & ISO .
del 39 ittath avenue.

Crc♦ • WOlllZS. • 1,1arra a.
AL...WM.IITC•n. PA., toter. Se .11169.

NTOTICIE.—Tha Asseument for
we

Grading and Pay ng of Page St.,
from Follow street to the east line of Willie.
Hoblwo, r•a, Drop- ft, Is now ready for eh

&intention. and 'ems .ha men at Ws alike until
TOZSDLT, December Ttn. 1909. When It will
M planed In the band. of the City Treasons for
Dull/m9*a.

C HAULM DAYa,
aty ItragtneetCIO

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Having bees appoenle4Dili and GAS M tTER
INSPECTOR for Alleghetq Cto ty, voile. la
hereby girls mat unt*tlie secesasay oglesalld
Mechanical Testing Machinere caa be pre/elated,
I tilt be found at the u►►ICEOP THE NA-
TIORAI, FOUNDRY AND PIPE WORKS,

Twenty tbledexpo. nearPenn, Pillsbury h
=1

delrye, U.. and Um Meier InvectOr .

JOHli M. COOPER &CON
Bell and Brass Founders,

MINK, LOCOMOTIVE I; MILLING MIL

.trade Promptly So Order
BABBIT'S METAL

Made and Kept on Hand
=1

J.ILCooper's ImprovedBalance Wheel
STEAM -PUMP..

Office, 882 PENN EITREEIi
Foundry, Cor.l7th and Railroad Metes

=111112123

GREAT BARGAINS IN *REINERT
91 FederalSt., Allegheny.

HUM TIIII"DKVT COMPRTIIIOII
'lrv( OILNTB .11l bay a Velvet. Hat. ONC

DOLLAR .111 boy • Celyel Hat SAMISIMwith
Plume. TICN 01EDITO will buy a pal? of Obeli

ONE DOLLIII I. all we eJtarge for imam.
Wang end liektne . VelvetBonnet, old ornew.

WORN , Bolt. milk t (mk• *d tuodsasooly
Dlsiolo4 fo, RIVE sod IDS DOLLARS,

In.

!salletmas and ►.aey ItibbooBows. cheap;
Dm, TrlssteutS‘ ►aae7 Triages, CMlstrett's
wcose teepees. Ladles' Oyer Roods, lotests.
Cleats, Ladles• Yid Mire. is ati desirable
eludes, Lull.' Colletssad clar.. Legeflersdlier.
eblells. eels 111,11.6 01 AM/O,Tofaim dinette-
ties, style and Drill, at

MRS. ROBB'S.
91 Federal Street. Allegheny.

C9ITON-140 bales Dow land-
rat, for sale by ISAI au DICKEY • Cr*

BROOM conic--B bales now
lauding. fur W. bi

ISAIAH DICICZY a CO.

THE WEEKLY GAZETTE
=I
=I
=
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PEN NINAX, ILIO3IO Ai CO,
==

mrNOT70-Let,^ "Pbr &WO
"Last," " Wawa," Fbund," "Boo:M*0
Re., not ctreedmo F() UR LIN12 goal
De Ow-rite-I In Near roissaniu mar ft,
TWENTYFIVE CENTS; ear* addl.
hoard tine FIFR URN

WANTS

WAejrf.,D, - A

IMEEMEGE
IVAvTED.—A He and

I. DI TIOA RIVE• G. occupy • C....t.e•
col. door. wJW boardlaa,

resurn•ble rale, la •ery plea.ant
A.J.ntkeny OLT. Addredia C H.. OA SST'S

lANTED.—A few first-Owe
BOAS Eitel a. 956 rasa stmt. Mena

otbers [le,/ apylJ.

lirANTED--A6ENTII.--Tocaw-
O Awn r•nn•ylv•nla fur the masa 111331147[opt...v. 4 mr,l• arku devle • ID, ireinsOlibtallItecianntr.. Striqulro at lltorrta 111.34.0.

.ti. nr SLAIN.

WANTED
PRINTERS
=I
ettlatt, at tt.tt ,i4iTCH u/rIOZ

I=l

O'NEILL & ROOK.
PROPILIKTOR3 I I-PATCH, PlL.bargh,

WANTED.
50 AL DIGGERS

WM ease Ormet quarter.. conatahat empl.7
11201:1( and sopl wastes at the bathe. of the

Mercer iron and Coal CO,"
At Stoneborn, on Me Jan).taloa tad /Mall&
Hallway, Marco r country. All raU from nu.-
bore. Apply

H_•B. BLOOD,
=N!=!

WANTED. AGENTS.perrr..,11 ....IIillsostITISZIPCIUM-PROVILIs I, flt/Nse.N AIMING MA-CHIN E. ll...easily U. Great Inetneemenm towas.. Tat/. day-
e mos, popular Wales Ma-chine thr males lb. .."Clastac

Look —sr doas,kl•d=a Mat candooe oa assrasetders-100.0100 sold as Um
demandcow tataly lotzsaalua Now I.LUCYtAke an dame?. Mead titelersdan, 1111.11.
.5" 0, Islffislsr .-Sa Ada.. esaxi•-• •

13oston; ass., Pttlalsouvh. P... at NuLoot. Mo.

WAATED. - MORTGAMIZZ
010,000 to Lam to lure or SSW" emend&

THOMAS K. "WM
BM. Bond sod Held raw* Be:AAA

No. ITUSteTtligeld street.

ANTED.--AGENTB evert-SRL to sell only41.11LSITICAN 11 1/ 111reTY() kIAOHI NE. the etraker ParentIN111
reittlur slsebtoe weer breveted. Price W.kelt 40, WO slit,ber per tirlente. A6.

dress AMERICAN KNITTING NIACIIIIKIINK.Bertha, Mom, or ht. Louis, No.

KANTED—An AGENTtorthiscc. .11 the celebrated BAbTKAILIM SEWING aACHIM on vide* Ireoiler terms tuber liberal Irmo ea', othstenotass.y.Call me exarratne ai 181 Wadi t.
IL C. WILCOX.. Trateltrks Agent.

WANTED—IIELPe•—AT 10E0
PLOTIVENT OPPlCil ller. I BlaiStreet. ate BMA aad

2 for'Gads ployment. Pe araa=aatalof GI kinds can ba enecrlladl on Abort

WANTED.—SITUATION AN ATB HAVcurtei AGENT for a Canis,.Hardware dtore. to travel In Teorresawe sad8A.... PS. an. or at, re/armee derre. WIEI
• et o.m Cltto lb. loutbern lit w. AddzsaaweJ. Elr•B As. ArtexAy CHI. PIA

WANTED.—A quantity ofC•RPET CHAIN—oId stalt
frrred. Alm, • FUG CAIIPICI WEAN/M.-5gTblneenth itroot. LlLl•bargat.

WAFTED—An active Partner
wah it 000to •1.800 eapttal t omopsto tee WhoLe.ale Prodoo• Cmtattlt,loo boom.AlltiltetlyLitt'. Adam. C.. Allege. y Clty,

UTANTED.—A GIRL TO po
O.!, H ITSZWO?E to • Moll

faun ly. Hest of references required. Coll al11/0 ~.rowlord etrec,

LOST,,
T OsT.—Yesterday aftenzoos

01.1TLE11.43 -a VUR CultLAtt, titnom Mlgo tilrownstovre A liberalvrW be circa u aft at 143 taraatwean.

TO-LET

rrLET.—One large FROST
ft •:aua.lttor'. sum...WA for tanklas-

wait L.artwo tieutlemaa. board, at
No. la WYLIE /STELE .

rO.I F.T —TWO FITRAIAIRIEDLEL PINli ROOMS. logalre af.314 Pennstrart.

_TO6LET.,--1100M.—A Furnish
YAWNr BOOK. very desirable. cot,so for one or •o gentlemen. laqiiire ailMATH BTISCICT.

T1;
0v r.t lkor, vrilh 0 so asidlttersalgGIve ro.a. N MITH •VISNUZ, Allagbeay

FOR BALD.
VOIR LE,—P 0411:1411FEre-Thedwelling. !to. 3111 Anderson' street, Alla-•a.ov Th.All teat on Aodarsanallrml,enta•ndion balotck 1i•44 fee to lilng'sW nn

tt..ct.d • ',A:U{IIC 111JEInman11u0SE, containing cleans rooms. Ww an[llnn bath 100t11. There La hotand wad Truer totch o wads !moanand Oath m.o. Tar toren.ennulre of W. P. BL4CASTOCE.
R SAIE—L FOUNDRYAND--rCHINE•SHOP, wlth,good GU:Mrs Au

Lddres1111,,Mill 11,011)1 wartDlLan Y, at thla
irsdo estatillabed.

••"

FOR SALE.
w
—Ex sliwames ANDBAIT.R.BS. arod oend-Band, -stasnly ..hand t bought.

lIBLICK I BRA.,Corner bevoutecßlA and M. w.. 1.
Ritiabotalt,

FORrt, N. and Becond Hand, of all Wad.
eatkaantly on band.

MO=Z=l
JANIS HILLf CO.,

Comer Marlon keens, l P. P. W. •C. R. W
Allegheny. Ps.
VOR EIALR—A LARGE NEWBRICK MOIRE, with LOT 2132,10 6E4.OS Bala street. (tear Bauer. ISorealsolthPleaaaat'y located. In ple•smaam mama.cababborbom. a aunalaotld. emevalebt sadwrol dalatod boaac. rossesslo• glee. Immo(Beagle. If dd von be calk& Moo. •doe BRICK RRLIDENCR on Became' stmt.11 led.. • DOUBLE BRICK DW=.1.41/0Forty-drat
tiutra Aro LOTRA fh'oraslae..."""' " "b".
II&kali for tale. LoTs In BlootalleadZetwalla.T.Is years allowed for ar nom.Inquire of 1).0.WIG le.% Beal MilianadInsaranoa Agent, bevenoolotb ward. MO-burgh, Bs, opposite at. Joe,'. riascegai( barch.

ed-

rEt SALE.

Erdote and !,tv. 13r.re 111,,trinTitt.043.1t.51r45e ...r/.., 74 3*.1b00500% 9 booms ott Tbnatua street.eaeo: 9 honaea And 3 lota to Tlastacat ,34 3001 4aeon to Baser, koreatdar oa C0.,.00000 road. 00400: al iota op teentoltl33o.444.000. bwae and lot lb &atm. Ohio, 4001I acre groutol la Beilevuo flafb.lll. 2nod lota, bead Of Heaver.street,. 49 . bpi.and II sem to =IAA/Data Roos. 43:439;4,,A.and lot lu Brldgenntee, 8 oczai-lanaemoult,. barman, JOU OD ha 1180 044,Lam at Yale Oaka a/Won 34 sem. pairof . .wnrrosoush,Baal Inaba Agotts. earner3l.. tato sad flaadmatsmeets. a 'lecher.,

DERSONAL—AII persona seek.IHO HOMES, or tovostokota In NW Ka-tote. will save Wes. tr??Ohl aativitnog biraEilliTa fiTalga....Po. 1,...........~..„ ...,by mall ll=flukytoil%rfreolttnlat% Inkratillaken lad Waal NotateAireato,No, aboonioevntie.

MENEY G. HAIM,-

BERCHAWL TAILOR;
Corner of Penn and Sixth Streetn,

FALL AND WINO STOCK
Npu, oomPs E'PE

Reef
GI,4OI.T—OCI

Repaired and =I

W. G. DI7NSEATIELA
se rasa AT4Pnris

• vocana llamado Ball.

PA Owl Mot -OS*lsta.• Ta&&& ee, y 0044
coAlsa4-00 tont Is ism jwia

SOOEven IPsii-assms..A.
Arstsatin, for rblo by

MCI= •CO


